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University Model Parliai
Predict Min ority Goverin

By Robert Cockrell Leveque. "To heck with Leveque,

Canadian University Press the students endorsed our poli-
cies et the university." McGill Tories

OTTAWA (CUP) - If univer- actually campaigned against Mr.
sity model parliamnents foreteli Leveque. "To heck with Leveque,
the future political scene in vote Conservative."

Canada, then Canadians May What about the campaigns them-
selves?

look forward to a future of Min- Barry Olànd, PC PM et Dalhousie,
ority governmrents in Ottawa. stated, "We Conservatives did net

To date, 17 minority governiments try to snow the voters with party
-14 Lberal, two Progressive Con- platforms. We fought the campaign
servetive, one New Democrt-have entirely and positively on our own
been elected, but within hours most issues." When questioned about Mr.
have gone down te defeat. Diefenbaker, Mr. Olend retorted,

Their downfells centre around "We stayed eway from Diefenbaker
three controversiel issues: should entirely." (At the recent PCSF con-
Canada have a 'distinctive flag" or vention, it was the delegates from
retain the red ensign; should Canada Dalhousie that led the atteck on
join the Organization of American their leader.)
Stetes; and should the voting age CARLETON SPEAKERS
be lowered to include those between Michael Powers, secretery of the
18 and 21? ieaAsoito tCrenol

These issues net only split the Libra Ascat tion ret etoneol
semae politicel clubs across Canada'Cpa hat hey pr eesnd "o
but split memberships in Lberal andspe every tw week end leto.

Ptrangubedfelws t mk Speakers sponsored by the Liberal
DSPUTge E OE l AGs club included the Hon. Paul Martin,

ForPUExOep FlBshpsLie Douglas Harkness, Miss Pauline Jew-
For eampl, Bisop'sLibeatt, Real Caouetta and John Diefan-

govarnment's speech f rom the throne baker.
esteblished the rad ensign as Cen- Ryerson's campeign was "very
ed's national flag. At thaeEsternque"acrigtAln snP
Ontario Institute of Tachnology elI qut ie eodmg to Alnhis oinn, P
but three PC's (including the PC s ieprsdn.I hsoiin

Prie Mnisar)andthra ibarals "The NDP won beause they em-
Pimceudin thierad tleaer) voted phasizad sin on their posters."

(incudig te Lberl lade) . From Quebac CUP leernad that
for the adoption of the rad ansign. lections in thet proicar"p-
St. Mary's Libarals, on the othar vincial in ohrcer vceaedpro
hand, have called for e new and dis- voting habits." Eugene Lapointa
tinctive flag.. confrmed this statement. "Evary1

Another contrast was the voting year et Laval, we alternate our1
age question. To opposite parties, elactions between a federal and pro-
from the city of Halifax, the Dal- vica- lcto. i ye a
housie PC's and the St. Mary's Lib- icaelton Thsyrwsa

aras id gre o te rtatio o provincial election yeer. Consa-eral didagre onthe etetionoi uently, it wes too bad for the Tories,
the present voting ae. as they have no provincial party in

Harmony was found on one issue, Quabec"
et least, amongst ell Liberel and
NDP clubs-Canada needs a medical Results to date:
health plan. The UBC, McGill and Maritimes~
University of Montreel Libarals, Dalhousia-minority PC govern-
Waterloo Lutharan and Carlaton ment, upset over previous Liberel
New Democrets are an exemple of campus. Popular vote-PC 47
this harmony. per cent, Libaral 32 per cent,
VARIED WANTS NDP 21 per cent.

There wara extremes too that are Acadia-minority Liberal govern-
worthy of mention. For exemple, ment, upset of former PC carn-
EOIT's PC's and UBC's Liberals pus. Liberal seats 17, PC 13,
wanted an Ombudsman - an ex- NDP 10.
tremae sociahist policy. If tis does net University of New Brunswick-
satisfy your curiosity, how about the mninority Liberal government.
New Democrats t OAC cempaign- Libeal seats 20, PC 17, Christ-
mng for nuclear arms! ian Atheist 13.

Some other programs that caught St. Francis Xavit. jun ror-minor-
the imagination of university poli- ity Libaral governiment. Libeal
ticians were: A Canadien Peae seets 14, Social Credit 8, PC 5,
Corps (Waterloo Lutheran), a fed- NDP 3.
eral Departrnent of Education Dahousie Law-minority Liberal
(Carleton) e national pension plan government. Libaral seets 39,
(McGill), abolition of tha deth pen- PC 33, Socialist 30.
alty (University of Manitoba), legl- Quebe-
ized abortions (McGill), 60 per cent McGill-minority Liberal govern-
Canadien ownership in investments ment (former majority Liberel
(University of Montreal), a fedeal- govarnment). Liberel seats 29,
provincial secrtariat (Laval), a Cen-. PC 15, NDP 12, Cornmunist 4.
adien sports council for Olympic
teams (EQIT), and free lunches at
Ryerson.

Sharon Sholzberg, Liberal PM at
McGUll, told CUF that the McGill
PC's were planning to replace Mr.
Diefenbaker with "Teddy." "Pleese
bear with us" was their slogan.

When asked about the Liberal's
strong showing in Quebec, Miss Ann
Booth, national director of CULF,
replied, "We won the province where
one would expect radicals to take
seats. Perhaps the Lesage-Pearson
image helped"

This image not only helped, but
university Liberals et Loyola and,
Sir George Williams actually polled
over 70 per cent of the populer vote.
According to Eugene Lapoint (Lib-
eral PM t Laval), "It wes Rene
Leveque's campaign on our campus
which helped us win." Pierre De-
lude, Liberal President of the Uni-
versity of Montreal, lso commented
on Mr. Leveque's popularity. "Mr.
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nents
ment

University of Montreal-minority
Liberal governmant. Liberal
seats 46, Separetist 20, Union Na-
tional 18, Socialist 11.

Bishop's University-mmnority Lib-
eral governrnent. Libeal seats
26, PC 12, La Frange (a right
wing party) seats 11, NDP 10,
Social Credit 1.

Sir George Williams and Loyola
Libarals receivad over 70 per
cent of the populer vote on both

I campuses.

Ontaro-
Cerleton-Liberal seats 21, PC 9,

NDP 8, Othar 3.
Ryerson-NDP governiment over

former PC campus. NDP Popu-
1er Vote 33 per cent, PC 31 per
cent, Liberal 30 per cent.

EQIT -first parliament elections
rasultong in e 50 par cent popu-

1 1er vote for PC's. PC seats 16,
NDP 7, Liberal 6.

> Waterloo Lutheran-minonity NDP
governmant over former Liberal

1 campus. NDP seets 26, Liberal
23, PC 11, Social Credit 5.

Federeted Collages of Guelph-
minority PC government. PC
seats 11, Libaral 10, NDP 4.

University of Western Ontario -
minority Liberal governrnent.
upsat ovar PC campus. Liberal
seats 29, PC 22, NDP 6, Inde-
pendent 3.

É Queen's-minority Liberal govern-
ment, another upset from a PC

1 campus.
IUniversity of Toronto - minority

Liberal governmant with a dif-
ference of 250 votes betwaan first
place Liberals and third place

k PC's.
University of Windsor- strong

rnajority Liberal victory.
1 McMastar - minority PC victory.

PC seats 18 (daclared govarn-
ment), Libaral 18, NDP 15.

Western Region-
University of Manitoba-includes

1 Brandon College-minority Lib-
r eral victory. Libeal seats 25,

PC 21, NDP 7, Independent 7.
Univarsity of Saskatchewen-min-

ority Liberal govarnment.
University of Alberta (Calgary)-

strong Liberal victory, winning
23 out of 23 seats.

University of Alberta (Edmonton)
-very weak Libeael minonity.

University of British Columbia-
rninority Liberel. governrnent
with officiel opposition NDP,

1 Social Credit 3rd, PC 4th and
Cornrunist lest.

If wa are to assume that the Lib-
1erals and Conservetives held onto the

univarsities they won lest yeer, tek-
ing into account those universities
not yet heard frorn, here are the re-
sults as compiled by CUP:
1 Libarals. won 24 lost 2

PC .............. won 6 bast 4
NDP .. won 2 lost 0

F dmonton Photo Supply Ltd.
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BE PREPARED TO TAKE BEAUTIFUL COLOR
PICTURES THIS EASTER-TIME

Kodak Instamatic 100 outfit:
Instant loading - at amazmngly low, low price. Loads in-
stantly - automatically - so you get good pictures more
easily than ever. No dials to set - no focusing needed -
takes color slides as well as black and white and color snap-
shots. Bujt-in, pull-up flash holder keeps you set for in-
door pictures.
Cornes complete wjth film, fleshbulbs, fleshguard, batteries.

COMPLETE OUTFIT-special at $16.75

Flashbulb Specials:
AG-I and M2 $1.35 do:.
AGI-B and M2B 1.65 do:.
No. 's 1.75 do:.
No. 5B's ...... ....... 2.05 doz.

NEW ANSCOCHROME 50 A.S.A. 35 iIlm-one 12 ex-
posure roll FREE when you purchase a 20 exposure
roll et only .............. .... ...

SCouncil Reps Elected

Barry Goldwater Defeated
B. Goldwater got only three

votes in the race for science
representative to council.

Richard Treleaven sci 2 was
elected as next year's science
rep. He received 126 votes.

Robert Langridge, sci 2, came
second with 115 votes.

There were 12 spoiled ballots
in the election for science repre-
sentatîve. The three votes for

EUS Elections
HeId Fni. 13

By Larry Krywaniuk
Friday 13 proved unlucky for

some Ed and EUS students but
lucky for others. Resuits for
the contested positions were
close and showed the following:

Pres.-Peter Seward, ed 2
Professional Rap. - Sylvia

Smith ed 2
Ed rep to SC-Nalma Fatter-

man ed 3
EUS rep, to Waunita-

Mabal Camaron ed 3
The following were fillad by

acclamation:
Treasurer-Murraýy Olsen ed

3

Goldwater ware counted among
this number.

Andy Brook, arts 3, was
alactad as arts rapresentative to
council, on the fifth count of a
prefarential ballot.

Don Jackson was second and
Bill Salter was third.

Dentistry elac et ed John
Stamm as Students' Council
rep.

In tha Dantîstry Club alec-
tions, Gordon Thompson was
elected president and Joe Gris
was elected vice president.
Carl Haurish will be the new
secretary treasurer.

Social convener will be Brian
Andrews and sports rep wîil be
Matt Haschuk.

Darlena Easton was elected
by acclamation as physio-
therapy rep.

Secretary-Joan Bonner ed 2
EUS rap to Wauneita-

Yvonna Walmslay ed 1
Social Convner-Jane Pat-

rick ad 3
Vica-Pres. - Maureen Mc-

Hale ed 3
The positions of man's and

woman's sports rep wara not
filled.
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